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SELL YOUR TOBACCO in WILLIAMSTON
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Where you get the very highest prices. After receiving your check bring it to us aud we ~

*

M ill be glad to give you cash or credti for same, or serve you in any way we «m.
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FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
"LARGEST BANK IN THIS COUNTY AND SECnON."

ROANOKE FAIR
WILL SURPASS ALL

EXPECTATIONS

of all exhibits and that these who
intend sending exhibits need not fear
that they will not be properly taken
care of in the already fine buildings
that this fair can boast of. They are
said to be the moat complete in the
state.

Mr. J. L. Holliday of re farm life
department, and to know that Joe
Holliday is in charge of the farm
life and products department is as-
surance that this will be the beat in
eastern Carolina anywhere. Mr. Hol-
liday has arranged exhiits from Mar-
tin and eastern counties that will
eclipse anything of its kind before
shown.

The ladies of the woman's depart-
ment won't talk much to tse publicity
agent; wait until the fair opens; we
profise hat all apace ia the Jtoavtiful
woman's building will be filled to over-
flowing with things that the ladies like
to see in a show of this kiad.

The Schenectady Fireworks compa-
ny, who will put on the night program
this year have advised that it will
take the services of two experienced
pyroteenics to arrange aad stage the
fireworks this year, exactly twice the
program that was shown at the laa<

fair.
These men will arrive from the far

tury several days before the fair ard
begin to make and 0t up the many
lieautiful pieces of t]w program.

Remember, fi.fworks every niKht
fc
COLOKFD MAN IS

ACCIDENTALLYKILLEP
"""""""

Thursday afternoon Joe Wesley, a

colored man was walking to his home
on the Conohoe road; Cowing and >
Mi/.elle's lor truck overtaking him, he j
went aboard, and when the truck had
almost reached his home one of the
logs rolled off and fell on West'ey,
killing him instantly.

I West ley was a married man about
35 years old; leaves a wife ami four
children and fanned at Conohoe. He
was from Bertie county where hi*

relatives now live.

Mr. Andrew C'ark of the Champion
Auto company of Everrtts was in town
on business Thursday.

NOTICE!
Federal Prohibition Director 1 *) Office.

I
Salisbury, N. C-, September 10, 1923.
The following described property
seized by Federal Agent Snell, from
Joseph Ballard, Martin county, for
violation of the Natioaal Prohibition
Act, will be sold at public auction ia
front of the court house, Williamston,
N. C., on Saturday, October t. at
noon unless claimaat appear for same.

One Ford Touring Car,
motor No. 8789713, license No. <3139,
model 1922.

A. B. Colt ram*

Federal Prohibition Diriector.

Expert Work
! f* . ?]!

Means Comfort j

In repaired shoao. The same
careful work goes lata a pair af

child's shoaa that we pat Into

the shoes of the SMat prominent
men ia U«a. Sn» ai the next

time.,
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School
T Lesson'

(By RJDV. P. B FITZWATER. P. IX.
'l'eaoher ot English inbis In the Moody
Bible In«titute ut Chicago.)

(©, >*>l. Waatlrn N*w>i>*p»r Cslea.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 23

TIMOTHY'GOOD MINISTER OF
CHRIST JESUS

LESSON TEXT-Acts I« Phtt
SU9-22; II Tim. l:l-ai II Tim.

OOLDION TEXT?"Be tliou an exam-
ple of tlio believers, In word, In con-
versation, In charity, In spirit. In fiUUi,
In purity."?! Tim *:ii.

PIi.IM.ARY TOPIC?A Boy YVlio Lovsd
the Bible.

JUNIOR TOPlC?Timothy. Paul's
Helper.

INTERMEDIATE ANp BENIOH TOP-
lO?Timothy Trained to Serve

YOUNO ANP ADI!LTTOPIC
?The Christian Ministry ae a I.Me
Work.

I. Timothy's Parentage (Arts 16:1).
His father wan a Greek and hie

mother a believing Jewess. On hie
mother's aide at least, he had a godly
ancestry. Usually the mother makes
the Bon. Two generations of maternal

pious grandmothers Kere back of
Timothy, How thankful we ought to

be to (Jud for a godly ancestry.
Christian heredity and training con-

stitute the essential elements for a

Christian life.
11. Timothy's TVaining (II Tim.

1:5; U 'llm. 3:14-15).

Ills wise and faithful mother and
grandmother carefully nurtured lilm
in God's Word. lie knew the Scrip-
tures from hia childhood through their
training. The faith which came to

lilm from his grandmother through bis
mother did not come through the laws
of heredity, hut through careful train-
ing and teaching. Grace Is not reu-
aoned hy the la>v« of lieredlty. The
factors Involved In his training were
godly ancestors, \u25a0 Christian home, and
a diligent study of the Scriptures.

111. Timothy's Call (Acts 10:1-8).

While on Paul's second missionary

Journey In company with Silas, Tliu-
otliy was found at l.ystra near l)erl>e.

Perhaps lie had heen converted on

Paul's Aral missionary Journey, but
hearing a favorable report of liliu by
the brethren, Paul took and clrcuiu-

- cieed him so as not 'to offend the
Jews, because his futher was a Greek.
Tills was not .contrary to the decision
of the Jerusalem council. It was a

case where conciliation could be made
without .compromise of truth. From
this time to the end of Paul's life, be
and Timothy were boon companions.
They were as a loving father and e
dutiful s»n.

IV. Tlmothv'e Character Qetlcei*.
1. Of a Retiring Disposition. II

Tim. 1 :C. Timothy bad received a gift
from Cod at the hands of the apostle,

but It needed to be stirred up, that le,
fanned Into a flame. Such a tempera-
ment would mature In touch with e
great personality like Paul. It Is high-
ly Important that everyone store up
the gift which God has given unto him.

2. Courageous. II Timothy 2:1-8.
Having b'een stirred up, be was freed
from the spirit of fear and deliberately
Identified himself with Paul In hie,
sufferings and trial. Courage Is great-
ly needed In doing the Lord's work. |

8. Faithful. He tarried In the dlA-
cult field of Epliesus through many j
years. He was the only man of the
needed fidelity to miniat er to the Phil-
ippine. (Phlllppians 2:20). The so
cret of his faithfulness In such e poal-

tloa was hie fidelity to the Word at
Go*

V. Timothy's Minletry.
L As e fellow-inlaelonary With PauL

(Ph* 2:22).
2. Ae paetor of a church at Epheeua.

Here he labored for atany yeers tact-
fully Meeting the dlflLcultles of thst
gnat church. The Christian minister
ahould heileve In the Scriptures ae
Odd's Ward aad be ahlfi to rightly di-
vide It et as to moat the heede of
theee who hear him. This Is the only
wax to meat the dim?l ties that arlae
la the ?aster'e labor*.

All Due te Christianity.
We It* la Ma addet of

HU we are utterty insensible of their
mmtatm, aad at the wwrca fna

, \u25a0which they (low i")tfc of ow

DEVELOPMENTS POINT TO EVEN
t.UEATEK SUCCESS THAN

W AS EXPECTED

Srvr-n Fret- acts will be on the pro-
gram for the coming ltoanoke fair

and | ossibly more. It is the inten-

tion tf the inanaKcment to make this
.second to none in eastern Carolina,
and titey have spared no expense to
make William.ston have a fair thtii
cannot be called a county fair?but
a set lonal cxpoHtiou.

The racing program alone with the
high puises will bring to the people
of M.iitin and adjoining counties rac-

es ttiat the south have m*ver had ii
its largest cities or even in the Stale
fair..

The stables will be increased to

take . are of one hundred and seventy
five horses; some of the fastest in
tin- i nited Slates will .top over to
bn ak the trip from the big trucks
of tl e north on their way to Cuba
and- Mexico during Uiewinter. -

In presenting to the people of this
secticn the Greater Sheesley shows 011

tlx* midway, the Uoanoke fair feela
that it has secured the best of the
show world for you, and the Foil Du
l.ac (Wis.) Reporter of June the 15th
has the following comment on the
shows:

"With concerts and special pre -

gram all around the big pleasure
zone, the Creator Sheesley shows will
close their week's engagement in F«-ml

| l)u l.ac after tonight's showing on
j the Mihills tract. South Main street

i limits, hJever ha a better, bigger und
more satisfactory outdoor show played
in the Fountain City. The rides are
an exposition themselves and all tent-
ed shows are clean, a whole oine at-
mosphere prevailing the whole mid-
way. Chief of Police James A. Sil
gen anil Sheriff Xehlauk are strong
in their recommendation of the Shees-
ley organization, of how it preserves
order and how ('apt. Sheesley and his
iirviehe handle the many situations
that arise. The Sheesley shows »re
O. K . and wiH be welcome to this

Jcit\ at any time."
School day will he observed Tues-

day, November 13th ut which time all
childien of school a,go will he admit-
ted free to the grounds. The school
|exhibit from Martin, Rertie and Waih

counties will surpass anything
of their kind ever before put on in
the fairs of this recti on.

Mr. D M. Roberson, who has charge
of the live stock and poultry depart-
ments says that never before in the
history of this fair has the bookings
been near as heavy and that addition-
al room will be provided to take care

Wanted lOO,OOO pounds of scrap.
The Farmers Warehouse, Williams
ton, N. C.

?bare of all Is due to Obristlaalty.
Wot Christianity out of the page of
man's history, and what would kit
laws hate been I?what hia civilisa-
tion T Christianity Is mixed up with
our very belug and eur dally vpi\
there la not a familiar object round
us which does not wear its mark, not
a being or a thing which doee not
wear a different aspect, because the
light of Christian hope la on It, not
a law which doee not owe Us truth
and gentleness to Christianity, net a
custom which cannot be traced, in all
Ita holy and healthful parts, to tfcs
Gospel.

? Responsibilities.
Responsibilities gravitate to (he'

person who can shoulder them and
power flows to the man Who know-
how.?Hubbard.

Aveld Making Cnemlee.
Thoee whom you cannot rnkt

friends of, avoid making enemlee.?
Epicurus.

The Week.
The weak ntey be Jofca* eat ef aar

thing hat their wukeit Tl? ai

IAUTOUSTH NOTICE
All autoaaohiles aad atasr track.

' owned by pennas living wahw tk
corporate limits of the Town ?»' 13-

| liamstcn, N. (J., are reqairad to bm
i|a license tag.

I These tags can be obuintd ac !h

1mayor's office by paying a fee af aaa

\u25a0 dollar.
By order of 4he Town Caaaansb-

J. L. HABSTJ.

(
fi-21-2t -

-

; Mayor

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Martin County,

IN THE SUPREME COURT
a G. Pittman, P. R Pittmaa. Robert

Pi'tman, Fannie Pittssaa, May hr-
ker, and her husband. P. E. Pa«he
Palintiffs,

rs

Frank Williams aad Mary WTTmii

MR. GOPP SALESMAN SATS:

WR SELL GOOD GOODS;
WE PRICE THEM RMSMT.

W. R ORLEANS
WSSiatata*. X C

COTTON COOPERATION
RE< LIPTS SHOWING
U PEK CENT INCREASE

RALEIGII. Sept. a».?Reports le j
caived from the lift?? » d j
receiving agents show the deliver**I
of cotton to the North Carolina Co
ton Grow?is Cooperative laaddka
are fifty per cent in rxc&s of the re-
ceipt* at this ilate last season, in |
dicttioas «n that at leac4. 200.« M j
bnm will be handled in the min i-(
tion tiiis season.

i3# i
A state law regulating avail ion in

if wnwn supervises arial flight, deter I
mines qualifications of pilots, pie

scribga uniform traffic rales and gen-
erally guards the interests of the pa>»-
lic. The aiicraft board has authori.y

to issue licen e for airplanes at tare \u25a0-

ty dollars'" and flyers at ten dollars r

year. Cities are empowered to es-
tablish and maintain municipal avis
tion fields out of city fund*.

Mr Jl. D. Harrison of route N
4 was in the city Tuesday afternoo.

citing at The Enterprise odfce. Mr.
Harrison report* bo ine s pretty goo>-

in the g. ragi' and repair sli u liu'
ii- I; *? h«Clion.

NOIKX
To John Howell aad all others:
Notice is hereby given that I have

purchased 68 acres of D. T. Robafson
land, listed far taxes in Roberaonvil e
township by John Howell. at i sher"

IIT'S sale for taxes, at the court house

door of Martin county an the 2nd day

of October, IMS, and I shall drssaiui
a deed for aama oaa year fnai dale,

unless red?sd before October 2nd.

1923. : - $
S. S. BROWN.

and MLuy Kj«c widen m

af «y*J!!*Wil.h2L, rot.
?* ****< !*\u25a0 W» aatin that

IB rnur^
»"<\u25a0 «?**. N*tfc Canlwa, to ..af*

~,B? \u25a0 tha tow*, a
*- C, far partition, in

rf hrthr take naticr tkat

STATON Ginnery Now Ready
I have had my gin thoroughly overhauled and it is now in

first class condition and prepared to gin .'J.
?V ? '

40 BALES OF COTTON PER DAY
? -?-

? . - -f f ? * "

No waiting for steam since the installation of an electric motor.
Bring me your cotton and itwillbe £hmed quickly and satisfactor-
ily-

ICAN FURNISH BAGGING AND TIES
* \u2666 ?

* * rV .
...

r .

I can also furnish yoi| with new 2 1-4 Hub Bagging and new Ar-
row ties, at a reasonable price. My gin willnow be in operation
every week day during the season.

- t ;V. "

Highest Market prices paid for Cotten and seed.
* t v A J*"** ? \u25a0 .. *

#

J. G.ST ATON
MOST MODERN GINNERY in this SECTION

<** | Vt '' - ~ .
-*X *

..

?** ' '*' v ..
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<\u2666~.\u25a0
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)*a an to ap»aar at tW
?An of tha Clerk of tt* 3a»uw«
caart of Martin cauaty, ia the owit
haaaa ia tha toara af Wilbaaastoa. *.

C, aa tkc ZZW day af Ortotor, MS
and answer ar toiir to the pet*?
«tai ia tfcia actiaa. ar the
\u25a0f Mlhf ta the taait far toe n-

K. J. PKtL
Clerk af the Saptwai OS.IL

Tfcaa lMh day af Sept. IMS.
I. G. naiitogtaa.
MI-« Ittaacy far fhi^b.

CaMtrs Successfully Treated mt Kdhn Hospital
TW " *\u25a0 ' "-P*»l tnato'anteeaafally Caaaara. Ttoaars, Ulcers. Z-in

~

?

C 111 *mm »*theat tha aae af the knift, X Kay. Pi tian.
___ r tT* treated aarrraifiiDy over N per cent af Aa

aaSeaw* tieatod daring the part twenty three jean.

MU «M - a l
KELLA)I HOSPITAL, Inr.

? j _
_

~~ ~ ~

SPECIAL $3.89
,
.

*

fftoe (an Wnackl liaa Mft Laa* todtoed to aaiga

dfH an* a:inrti.r parrfcaiat shade, aired nd anal ftot af

BRineOtS CUFTON COMPANY
WJLStUMGTOX. N. C US W. Mala Stmt

FOR Hir.H PRICES SFIX YOTTR TOBACCO AT THIS MARKET THE ENTERPRISE, Wflliamston, N. C
*? ' .


